
Fireside Department.

George Wilson.

Rme vears aero Mr. Gallaudet
ss walkine in the streets of

Hartford: there came running to
him a poor boy, whoso intelligent
eyes fixed tnegenueman atten-
tion, lie boy inquired, ".Please,
sir. can you tell me of any one
who would like a boy to work
for him, and learn to read f

Whose boy are you ? and
where do you live?"

"I have no Barents, sir," was
tie reply, 'fand have just come
frem the workhonse,because thay
would not teach me to read."
"The eentleman made arrange

merits with the authorities of the
tewn. and took the boy into his
family. He soon acquired the
confidence of Mr. Gallaudet by
his faithfulness and honesty. He
also learned to read, and was al-

lowed the use of his master's li
brary, whereby he made rapid
progress in the acquisition of
Knowledge. It became necessa
ry, after a while, that XJeorge
should leave Mr. Gallaudet, when
lie was apprenticed to a cabinet-
maker .in the neighborhood.
There the same integrity won for
aim favor. To gratify his incli
natien for study, his kind master
had a little room fitted up for
him in the upper part oft he shop,
where he gave up his leisure time
to his favorite pursuit. He made
rapid attainments in mathemat-
ics, in the French language, and
in other branches of learning.

After being in this situation
fewjyeara, as he sat at tea with
the family one evening, he all at
once remarked that he wanted
to go to France.

"Go to France !" said his mas
ter, surprised that the apparent
ly contented and happy youth
had thus suddenly become dissat
isfied with his situation: "for
what?"

"Please, sir. will you ask Mr,
Gallaudet to call?" continued
George, "and I will explain."

His kind friend was invited ac
cordingly, and at tea-tim- e the
apprentice presented himself
with his manuscripts in English
and French, and explained his
singular intention of going to
France.

"In the timeoiNapoleon,"said
he, "a prize was offered by the
.trench government lor the sim- -

plestrule ior measuring plain sur
faces. The prize lias never been
awarded, and that method 1 hare
discovered.3- -

He then demonstrated his prob
lem, to the surprise and gratifica
tion of his friends, who immedi
ately furnished the means for tie
fraying his expenses, and with
letters of introduction to the
Hon. Lewis Gass, then the Amer
ican minister to 'the Court of
France.

ne was introduced 10 iouis
Phillippe, and, in the presence
ol the King, nobles,- - and plenipo
tentiaries, this youth demonstra
ted his problem, amid the plaud
its of the court He received
the prize, besides valuable pros
ents from the king.

He then took letters of intro-
duction and went to the Court
of St. James, and gained a simi-

lar prize, offered by the Eoyal
Society. He then returned to
the United States. Here he was
preparing to secure the benefit
cf his discovery by patent, when
he received a letter from the Em-
peror Nicholas himself, one of
whose ministers had witnessed
his demonstrations at London,in-vitin- g

him to make his residence
at the. .Russian Court, and fur-
nishing him with ample means
for his outfit

He complied with the invita
tion, repaired to St. Petersburg,
and became professor of mathe
matics in the Royal College, un
der the special protection of the
Umperor of all the .Kussias,

One today is worth two to
morrows. Jioys, use your spare
moments well. Had George.Wil
son been an idle boy, spending
his evenings in the streets or in
bad company, he would never
have stood "before Irinss." Mo
ravian.

Forgot His Broom.

Some years ago there was
crossing sweeper in Dublin, with
his booui, at the corner ; and
in all probability, his highest
thoughts were to Keep the cross
ing clean, and look for the pence.
One day a lawyer put his hand
upon his shoulder, and said to
him:

"My good fellow, do you know
that. you are heir to a fortune of
ten thousand pounds a year V

"Do you mean it?" he said.
"Ido"hesaid. "I have just

received the information. I am
sure that you are the man."

The man was convinced. He
left his corner, he walked awav.
he forgot his broom, and he made
haste to seek his inheritance
Like the woman of Samaria, who
"left her water-pot- " by Jacob's
well, and hastened to the city to
proclaim the presence of the
Messiah whom she had seen, so
this poor man, filled with strange
thoughts of wealth and plenty,
forsook his labors and forgot his
broom.

But are there not many who
talk of their title to a heavenly
and eternal heritage, who yet
hold fast the broom, and cling to
all the cares and trifles and fol
lies of this wretched world! 0
man of earth, look up? "God has
provided some better things for
mortals than worldly gain or
werldy good. Drop your muck
rake, forget your broom.and seek
an eternal heritage, a never-fadin- g

crown.
it

Living Together.

The art of "Jiving together'
pleasurably is greatly promoted
by the habitual exchange of the
little courtesies of life ; thSy are
never unimportant, never unac-
ceptable, are always grafeful to
the feelings, and are a constant of
well spring of agreeable feelings
in every household. Shall broth to
ers and sisters be less careful of
the feelings of one another than
of those of a stranger? And, foe- - In

tween husband and. wile,., should
there be less effort at.gentleness
of deportment, of suavity of man
ner and courtesy of expression,
than is extended to outsiders,
who have ne special claims and
may never be seen again? Shame
upon any member of any family
who neglects those anectionate
attentions and those suavities of
deportment toward the members
of the household and even to the
lowest servant, which cannot fail
to elevate the giver, and to draw
irom the receiver those willing
and spontaneous reciprocities
which niaKe ot lamily associa
tions a little heaven below.

Noah.

The word Noah means rest, or
comfort, llus name was. given
to Noah when he was born, be
cause his. father thought, "This
son shall comfort us concerning
our work and toil of our hands,
because of the ground which the
Lord had cursed." Gen. 5 : 29.
All parents expect to find com-
fort in their children, and endure
much care and anxiety for them
in that hope. How sad that any
should be disappointed! Yet
some children,instead of comfort
ing their parents', "bring down
tneir gray hairs with sorrow to
the grave." Are you a comfort
to your parent, or do you in-
crease their sorrow ?

Farm and Household.

Apples For the Off Year.

One of the most successful ag
riculturists iii the countryisEob-er- t

Pell, who has a 1,200 acre
farm in Ulster County, N. Y., all
in the highest state of cultiva
tion. One feature is an orchard
of 200 acres, planted exclusively
withthe Newtown Pippin, and
the produce of this orchard is fa
mous in England and Europe, as
well as at home. To attain his
present perfection in fruit, cul-
ture, Mr. Pell studied the art of
pomology and learned how to as-

sist nature in her efforts to sup
port mankind. Commonly. sneak
ing 'the apple tree ? bears; (every
alternate year. Jilr. Tell deter
mined to have an annual harvest
and to give his orchard a hand-
some start he'sacrificed the crop
oi a oeanng year. All the ap
pies were picked while green
lie discovered that the germ of
next year's lruit was in existence
at the time of the apple" harvest,
uut that the tree would be so ex
hausted that this germ would fail
of development, and a year of
rest would followlbefore another
crop could be producQd. Having
stopped his trees lrom fruiting in
me manner 1 have mentioned, he
was sure oi a crop on. what was
generally the off-yea-r, and deter-
mined to follow this up by a treat
ment which would abolish the
year system. He learned that
trees required a variety of food.
the chief of which is found in pot-
ash , lime and soda, and this orch
ard has been thus fed with all
the success that could have been
anticipated. The potash is found
in w.ood ashes, lime is obtained
from oyster shells at low cost
(stone lime being undesirable),
while soda is supplied by com
mon salt. Orchards thus fed and
judiciously pruned cannot fail of
success, and although this season
is generally short of apples, Mr.
reji's crop is ot usual abundance.

New York Tribune.

Good Way to Make Cottage
Cheese.

A cottage spinster, "Eoselle,"
in communicating bur practice of
making cottage cheese, says : "I
take some sweet milk and stand
it on top of the stove in a new
tin pail, or pan, shaking it occa-
sionally, that the forming curd
may not settle to the bottom. I
turn the edges gently that the
curd may form evenly, taking
care not to break it, and not let
it cook too fast. If the heat is
about right it will be, done, in
half an hour. Then V-- drain off
the whey slowly, pressing' down
on the card until only whey
enougli remains in it that the
cheese will not be too dry, just
moist enough to mix well. Then
I salt to taste, add a good lump
oi uutter ana work well with my
nana, tnen pack it down. .

in
i ? .ileaving a; me moisture in

u. mis is better man to press
it into ary balls, bet it away in
the coolest corner of the cella
or spring house. Take it out in
to a aeep white dish and very
carefully dip out and lay over
the top of it a few spoonsful of
thick cream, sweet or sour, but
the sour,is preferable. Lav
clean, bright spoor beside the
dish, and your wholesome poem
is ready for criticism, cold, white
and pretty, and one.of the nicest
dishes known for tea.

Pure Water for Milch Cows.

A New Jersey farmer writin
over the signature of "Agricola"
says:

"Although water, added to
milk, may be obnoxious, proprie
tors of milch cows caunot expect
that the udders will be extended
with the delicious liquid unless
the animals can have access to a
generous supply of clear water.
During the sultry days of sum
mer, pure water for cows is as
important as grass. When a co it- A

thirsty, she must be supplied
with water, or the process of con
coding milk will be more or less ery
arrested. Hence the quantity of
milk will continue to diminish the

Soon after a cow has filled her in
self with feed of airy sort, there in

will bo a demand for water. But
the animal cannot obtain

supply, tho partially , masticated
feed in the rumen villi soon begin can
heat and ferment, causing de
rangement of the entire system.

ery"It is bad policy to require ino
milch cows to drink at 'ponds of is
standing water, which is a pro tou

tvvailing practico in many sections n

country. When animals are
Allowed to go into the water, and add

A
stand in it, unless there is a

running stream, the wafer will For
soon be fouled and unfit to drink. paid,

such instances it will only'

cost a trifle to dig a shallow well,
provide a large trough, and draw
a general supply every day, eith
er with a cheap pump or bucket.
A pail of water is as refreshing
to a thirsty cow or horse as'
goblet of ice water to a thirsty
laborer."

Wheat and Clover.

Prof. Vockler says: All who
are perfectly acquainted with the
subject must have seen that the
best crops of wheat are produced
by being preceded by crops oi
clover grown from the seed.
have come to the conclusion that
the very best preparation, the
best manure, is a good crop of
clover. A vast amount of min
eral manure is brought within
reach of the corn crop, which,
otherwise, would remain in
locked up condition in all the
soil. The clover plants take ni
trogen irom the atmosphere, and
manufacture it into their own sen
tence, which, on. the decomposi
tion ol the clover roots and
leaves, produces an abundance
of ammonia. In reality, the grow-
ing of clover is equivalent, to a
great extent, manuring with Per-
uvian guano.

Evaporation Instead of Ice.

Ice is an expensive luxury this
summer, and many persons will
doubtless do obliged to dispense
with its use. In the country,
where water-ma- be drawn cold
from the well or the spring, and
a clean, cool cellar or dairy pre
serves tue lood.lresh, it is not so
muchmissed, but even here wa
ter and butter cannot remain
many minutes in the temperature
ot the eating-room- , Tvithnut. Jos
ing . their agreeable qualities.
Several thicknesses of wet clothes
wrapped about the pitcher will
by evaporation, Keep the water
tolerable. It is said that a com
mon flower-pot- , inverted over a
plate ot butter, and kept covered
in that same way with wet cloths,
will keep butter in that state of
solidity which is essential to its
attractiveness.

S. BIRD,

CHEAP

Cili Store !

OPPOSITE

Commercial Sloclr,

aiiLLEitsnuRG, omor

THE BECKWITH
PORTABLE

Family Sewing Machine;
1 Price, turn $2o;

BBB99BjapBa 3

BBBBBBJVBBlr h
bvAvJbbb bvAYbbbv

TVIlh Strenfftli. IbbbbbHCapacity Ss ttpeed BJBBJBBJBBJBBJBr 9'3 equal to nj, BBJBBJBBJBBJBBJror coil.
With Feed,

and Automatic Stitch Fastener. All oilier Machine
require the movement cX from 3 lo 30 pieces to
every Etlteh tiiis recjnrresbntTrtroI' Hence ItU a.
symbol of simplicity and ttrenstlu For lull partic-
ulars send for Circular then buy no other until yon
see the Machine, for "seeing Is tcUe in?." Agents
wanted imererv tottn in Vie eovxtry. If $5 are lent
irttta the order tho balance cn be C 0. 1). Agents
nrast pay full price lorsinrte Machines, percentage
on first to be deducted when stx. Machines are paid
fur. Terms to ageoU, cU rUi order, or C O. Di

;
BECtCWUH S. . Co., 862 Broadway, N.

41m 1C

HENRY 1IEBZEB. (BALDWIN HERZEK

IL A II. HEItZER,

Produce and Commission Merchants,

DZALEE3 IN

Flour, Grain and Mill Stuffs
SALT, FISH,

LIME &c.

And Purchaser of

WHEAT, RYE,'

WOOI. PUIEO FliUIT,
BUTTEtt, EGGS, AC

Millersburg, - Ohio.
A Book for the Million.

THE HOME GUIDE!
compendium of valuable and useful Infor

mation, a necessity in every nome, a. Vrnoie
library or knowledge in a bingle book. No
family would take twico ttie cost after once
posseasinc it. ad inesumauic treasure to ev

household. It tells how to secure a home;

bow to decorate a home; how to take care of
sick; how to preserve health; how to live

comfortably; bow to lire cheaply; how to save
inrniture; now to save in fuel; bow to save
cookintr: how to save in clothes: how to

save in many things; now to make many
irs. how to mcud many thlncs. how to

make home happy, etc;, etc. The medical de-
partment is very lull and complete, and as a
mmuy pnysiciau it is invaiuauie-- . iitcacncs
how. when and it here to practice economy. It
supplies now what only-rear- of experience

otherwise teach, it is a wort the
of which has.Ionffheen felt, but never
adequately supplied. ' This book teaches

what Is actually valuable and essential to ev
family; gives cverj family the fruits of
experiences ot me most ativauceu econo-

mists of the age. in short, the Secret of Living A
civen in tne iiome liuiiie. aemi ior it. anu

will Wish yon could have had It before
mien mm compiicti uy i . ii. iiicno, uutior- -
chief of the frreat family weekly Our

Friend l'ricr. tlOd FInefv hound In
cloth; OX) pages. .Mailed, iHtpald. o any of

runs for price.
f!WVfTlCyouareIoaiDSfroIdcn oppor-AuJC-lll

lOtiinlty Ifyou donoteCctiro tho of
agency of this book. Theltook ofa thousand

You. I'rosnecttH and outfit mailed, nost- -
forGO cents. Circulars free. Terms

Send for it and make moucy. Ad
dre8.Thc Uereily C'ompanr.SSt Wnba-- h Ave.
Chicago.

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON

Sffl I! Mai;In
AWARDED

The "Medal for Progres s"

A.t "Vienna, 1873.
The Highest Order of 'Medal" Award

ed at the Exposition.

No Sewing Machine Received
a Signer Prize.

A FEW GOOD REASONS:

1. A- - NEW INVENTION, TIIOI10UGIILY
TESTEI), and secured byj-ettc- Patent.

' I .1!
2. MilcsaPEP.FECTLOCKSTITCII.allte

on both sides, on aU kinds of goods.

3. Runs LIGHT, SMOOTH, NOISELESS
and It VPID-- . best combination of qualities.

4. DURABLE-pair- s. Runs lor years without Re

5. Will Jo all varieties of Work and Fancy
Stitching in a superior manner.

C Is Most Easily raanaged by the Operator.
Lengthofstiteli may be altered while running
and machine can be threaded without passing
thread through holes.

1. Design simple. Ingenious, Elegant
Forming the stitch without the use of Cog
wheel Gears, Rotary Camsor Lever Arms.
Has the Automatic Drop Feed, which insures
nniforrn length of stitch at any speed. Has
our new r, which allows.easy
movement of tbo needle-ba- r and prevents in
jury to thread.

8. Construction most Careful and Finished.
It is manufactured by the most skillful and
experienced mechanics at the celebrated REM
INGTON ARMORY, ILLIUX; N. Y.

Addkfss, for agencies and information,

Remington Saving Ma- -

chine Company,

No. 181 W. 4th street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

W. Ii. rOKEJtOT,

Agent for Holmes County.
sstfw

THE CELEBRATED

ESTE7

cm iin
3

STAND UNHIVALTjBD

3E A. TCT OP

RICHNESS OF TONE

POWER

DURABILITY
Surpassed by None.

The Estey is becominga nuusenDiu worn
Everywhere.

Large Numbers are Being
1 4.1-- I a

buiu Lint anil uujoining counties.

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS

CAN BE SEEX BY CALLING AT TUE

POST OFFICE BUILDING,

MILLERSBURC, O.

T. B. CUNNINGHAM.

LOCAL ACENT.

KOCK ISLAND & PACHICAGO,

The airect'rotite for.
JolIcK Morris, Xa Salle, rern,Henry, Xacon,

x curio, ueneseo, aiujinc. uoce l&ianu ,
Muscatine, Washington, Jowa

City, (Jrinnel, Newton, Dcs Moines,

Council Bluffs and Omaha,
WltliOttt Hitmen nf f"!nr

Where it Joins with the Union Pacific Kailway
ur icnvcr, oui ijiikc iiiy, Sacramento, sailFrancisco, and all noints west on the Pacific

Trains leave n follntre
Omaha, Leavenworth a Atchison Express, (ex.

ceiti&unilavKi. .00 A. M.
I'eru Accommodation, (except San Jays),

6.00 P. M
Omaha and I&ivcnworth Express, (except

Sundays, 10.00 A. M

Kansas Line,
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific Kail road

vu. uayu now opencu incir boitimvcsicrn
Division between

Leavenworth,
MChiHon ana

Chicago,
connecting nt Ieaven worth with Kansas Ta-
ctile and Missouri l'acilie Railroad, and at

ten l son with Atchison, To pet a & ftattta Ko
Ontral rirntioh Union 1'aritttt. mi.l Aiclil.nn ,111

Nebraska Kallroadi, for all point In
Kansas, Indian 'Territories Colorado ami

acw Mexico.
Tliis Coumanr hare bnilt a full comalrmrnt

1'alaeo Drawing lioom and fcleepluy Cars,
which fur external Iwautyaiiil interior mranife-men- ts

for cooiforL ranrenieuce andluxurv
passenger ai t tinel)im11ed, if equaled, by any

other car of the kind in the world.
ticket lor sale at all General

In the Htatcs and Canada
huou KIDDI.1E, uencral Superintendent.

General Passenger A cent. Chl- -
cago.Ill. 25yl

JUST RECEIVED I
-AJiD -

mKMTWWAW KCJblJL W AJVCr,
--AT-

COTJRTlSrEY & APPLETOFS
Another New Lot of

Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Productions
Picture Frames, Mouldings, Albums, c.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF ALL SIZES,

And Finished in the Latest Improved Styles, made by

. COURTNEY & APPLETON.
J"Studio on the Corner of Main and Depot Streets,

MILLERSRURG, O.

I n. p. Mccormick,
DEALER IS

t JEWELRY THEE LCINI
Waltham and

:i Latest Styles American
f .'

i WATCH ES

1 ON HAND. At LjwPrIcos.

WITCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. SPECTACLES, &C

SILVER &; PLATED WARE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, &c.

All Kind of Repairing Neatly Done.
MAIN STREET, MILLERSBURC.

-

JOHN P.
Attn

DEAN,

Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' Tools, Shovels,

Spades, Scythes, Snathes, Hoes, Forks and

Rakes, together with a large and raried stock

of Hardware and Cutlery, suitable for the

trade, at greatly rednced rates. 3yl

B. 1UKRETT. R. R. DOMNELLT.

WOOSTER
Steam Engine

AND

BOILEE WOEKS
WOOSTER, O.'

B. Barrett & Co
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES,

Sheet -- ron Work.

Castings for Crist and Saw
Mills,

t
And all kinds of Ilrass Castings and Steam G

1'ijies ana r minx kepi concaniiy
on Imnd.

Steam Engines & lloilei

REPAIRED PROMPTLY.

lioaict IliEii. If. II. McUdllocu
LUL,

NEW ARRiiNGGMPT !

PLA1TI1TG-- MILL

Lumber Te,v&

Reed McCulloch,
fc Uhl

liave completed thelrarrancemenu; and have
now in inn operation inctr

NEW PLA1TI1TG-- MILL I

And will keep constantly on hand every dc

BUILDING MATERIAL

Consiillng in part of

Lumber, Timber, Battens,
aiding, t.atn, sningies,

Moulding & Flooring,
Surfaced & Match-

ed
it

Lumber, anDoors and Blinds,
Frames. Castings &

Balusters. Newell Posts.
Railings, Sash, etc., etc

f&"Surraciniraml Matrlilnsrdono 16 order'
b 11UIICI lo

Ullilderf. Kunncrk mill nllipra In want ft!
Utllbcr.or anxtlllUL' In mir linn nLtlin

forwtn( pnre?, gnc us ucall.

Onlroand Yunl Vfst Kml of Alain Street,
near the llriilse.

Rood, McCulloch & Uhl.
Milianuurir, O,, Feb. 8, 1873. Mif

w

L0WTI1ER& REIMSCHUESSSEL,

FASHIONABLE TAILORS

Jackson St, Millersburg, O,

AboveSAUXDKlts' Drug Store.

A LV rork entrusted to them will be made
.ii. vv In the latest style, most durable man
ner, ami guaramecu 10 give sausiacuun
every case.

LATEST FASHIONS

R, F. HETTINGER,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Over Voorhes & Hudson's Store and Tin Store,
JUainStrcct,Hmcr$uur7,o.

All work entrusted to him will receive prompt
attention anu wm uc maue up in inc

Latest Style
And In the best and most durable manner.
warranted to give cult re satisfaction.

CIVE HIM A TRIAL !

IITSTJHAHCrE
JI.B.PETERMAN,

MILLERSBURC. O.
lyTAKUS a specialty of tlicunsiness of Insnr-

Known conuauics

Royal J OF LIVEniOOU
Cash Assets (12.0)0.000.

Underwriter's OF NEWiYOIlL.
Cali Assets SJ,2(X).IXXI.

rin,iiiuuuuivii CashAsscts2 SOU.IXX)

OF HAUTFOIU.1, CONN.Connecticutj Cash Assets STUU.OUO.

Hoinel of coLuunus.o.,
Cash Assets (SOO.OOU.

OF CI.EVEl.AXl, O.,Sunj Cash A!SCts.$313,OUO.

Richland Mutual 0A'fS
Western Mutual! 055S.BASSka

Farmer's Ins. Co. CashAssctsS3(j(S,0(
llowanLKnox Cm.

Anitllcatlons for Insurance, in town or coun
try will rcceire prompt attention.

CSce on Main Street. National Hank Iluild
ing, aimcrsuurK, o I'Jmu

J03EPU ADAMS. OEOROE ADAtS

J. & 0.. ADAMS,

BANK EES,
Millersburg, Ohio,

DEALERS IX

Exchange Jtind. Coin
' BILLS DISCOUNTED,

Collections Made at All Accessible
Points.

lyi

2500 A YRp,ean:;i,irUh$2500

." lully represents sample pages and styles
ofMindln'of SO Intensely interesting, useful

u ,.ui..jciiiu iuu3. tiling crer trieubycantasscrs. AGEXT3 WANTED. You
will miss it ifyonilo not send fur Illustrated
rOSter and I.llteral Tprmft nr coml t
mo ucauumi (tne only outiit need- -
vn;, ,uU bi:kiiid icrntory at once. Aimrcss
VALLEY 1'UBLISniNG CO., CINCINNATI.O

SKI1V DISEASES,
ACNE ilMinnlM Srmptoms:

Hard, small pimples, with black points, most
numerous in the cheeks, forehead and nose.

1 UURIQO flntcnso wlnli
when the clothing is removed, increased by
tho warmth of the bed. No eruption except

The above and all Skin Dcaes lycrman'ent- -
curctl. KnHrii rmt nf i ji ..o

month. Adilrcus Dr. J. 11. VANUVKKL llStt
tvuinui cirtei'nuauclpliiii. 40

"lyiJISKV AXD MinXKIHT" mato votirhandshatc. Johnson'i Writing Machine makesteady, hlops nervousness and trembling
from any cause Innantly. Only thlnffofthokind In the norld. Smooth msv writ in Jv

teed toal wlthmit cJiange of pen or holder.
ma I. im, muj, reins urabs: HJccutsIvorlMatei . r. kvawm .t'lm

4lmt ilarf Falls. X. V

for Uoljerl & Wlicelcr's Floral
Ullllly Iteconl ami Allium. Onn nf tlin hot

AUMinnrucieaui utci .iv. UstTui nail orna- -
iiiviu.-ii-, iimici in every lamur. i.iiicrai
lermi tum cic.lM.tt territurr irivcn. Aililro. ror

tainiiU ami term. U ItOIlKUW, Ueu

PONSTAMT .EMPLOYMENT -- A
viiuiuv, iiiuiuur rfiuuiu, foil lo u a wcck
warranted. Xocaoltnl ifmiirnL imr.
ticulAis ami a Anluablosanipleseut free.

with Oct. returu itainp, a. 1, Youko,
rirti. st.( Avniumibiirj- - k v. soma

S

ADVERTISE

HEPUBLICAU

Look to Your Interest.

SAVE ME AI MONEY,

Ifyou have a farm to sell.

If you want to buy a farm.

If you have l03t anything.

If you have found anything.

If you have a house to rent.

If you want to rent a house.

Jf you are doing business.

If you have anything to sell.

If you want anything,

Tell Thousands of People

By Advertising in .the

Ct

lain nil
Beliind the Counter !

FORMERLY

Behind the Plow

99

Is now receiving a First
Class Stock of

DRY GOODS!

Notions,

GROCERIES, &c.

Which was bought Low in Philadelphia
and New York FOE CASH, at

prices that put all

GoiiDi in Wit, He !

His Stock consists of

Dry Goods,
Notions

AND

FAMILY GROCERIES !

Which will be sold

Low for Cash..

HIS MOTTO AVILLi BE

'To sell Nothing but a

PURE ARTICLE !

AND GIVE

Exact 'lm k Mean

CASH PAID FOR

PRODUCE

Room Heretofore Occu
pied by E. Neelsgpach- -

Isaac Donaldson,
Ml.Iersburjr, April 21, 1S14. SCt;

Millersburg
Academy!

PREPARES STUDENTS

For Collejre, For Teaching,
'or Business, For Life.
Rives Instruction in nil Branches of Study.
Students received at auv time.
Terms reasonable.

l'rof. P. W. SKAUCir. Principal.
Mn.-1-. v. VAN KVpilA, Assistant. Mtf

JIU81C DEPAliTIIENTr
MissM.lt. I.srcrr. Teacher of Instrumental

Mutc.
Pi of. J. C. Kw ino. Teacher of Vocal Music

'I he Wonderful
PET CANARY BIRD !

Patent Jnst Procured. n

Will Sing for Hours Can be Managed bv Stir.
Child. The Latest and Most Won- -

neriui inuention or the ago. Tho very thing
either Parlor or out-do- amusement,

Send for Sample at Onoe.
Cure

Big par to agents and to the trade. Satis-lactl- s.
guaranteed or tnonev nrnmntlv re phla,

funded.
Sent d by wall to any address, on

receipt of Filly Cents or three for One Dollar.
jaurc ai u JIUUUKTB A W.asms WBroadnroy.NewYor:

CEEVF.IA NBj OHO.
X lie JbSesr --faint in

the World I
Any Shadelfrom Pure White to Jet Black

A combination of the purest paint with In--

dukiblz,xz.astic and beautlnil I'AINT,
br chaneo of tcmneratare. Is perfect- -

ly water-proo- f, and adapted to all classes of
worx, ana is in eTerr war a oeuer pains ior
either inside or outside paintlni than any oth-
er paint in the world. Beiar from one-thi-

to th cheaper and lasting at least
three times as long as the best lead and oil
paints.

K-- Be sure.that our TEADEjMAEK (a fac
simile or which is giren abore,) is on every
package.
t rrepared ready for use and sold by the gallon
only.

GETZ'S

Marbl Works,
MILLERSBURC, OHIO.

A Mice Assortment of

liifiils Hoi-Stone- s

Of the best Italian and American Marble,
on hand, and at 15 per cent, less than

the same can be bought of any trar
elinxAffent.

AU Materials Warranted 2fo. 1.

Shop on Main Street, 1 door west of Uhler &
McDowell's.

str JOHN CETZ.

FURNITURE,

At Wholesale and Retail,

Sold Cheaper Than

Ever, at

JAS. CUERY -- & SONS,

WOOSTER, OHIO.

Curry's can't 'be undersold in Lum- -

bcr, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Lath,

Shingles, Ac, &c.

Try Them.

I

Vs. I
I

VERT

Important.

!W. Jacobs!
X lias just received a large stock j

I AMERICAN & SWISS

WATCHES
$ In GOLD and SILvWICASES. S

' Gold and Silver Charms in abun- - v
dance. A large assortment X

, of Stnds, Buttons, line n
GoldandSllverRlngs, S

) Gold Bracelets, fine X
r Gold Jetrelty w i; 'Ve"

Charms, Silver Thimbles. Gold
' Pens, Spectacles, Nlcael and w

Plated Ware, Ac. We $
continue to sell Elgin Z

and Waltham I
Watches at fac- - Sf

tory list
prices. S

Call and Soe our stock of Coot's, Jt
befora purchasing elsewhere. S

SJ to 100 per cent, saved
jy so doing. We uc

as wa wish to ba
done by. All

goods war
ranted.

Itepaiving--1

watencs. Chronometers, Clocks,
Jewelry, Ac, Repaired on short '

notice.
ra-Loo- k for tho Big Watch $ h..

andspectacle Sign. I

I

W. JACOBS, I

Itiia pint, and
Millersburg I the

I
I next
I

ifn9A perdayl Agents wanted!

rouogoroiu, maae more money at work ior ns i
their spare moments, or all the time, than at I

anything else. Particulars free. Address U.
a Co Portland, Me.

LostManhood! SUM
Dr.

itMtnM.i n..uti. n r . ivi.fi. T.f Til Kllxir.
EuaranteeO. lrlceW. SentpostpMd by II

rlrcu. upnam. 33 sonth cigntn sircet, imimci.
Pa. Circular free. aI to

wkrk nnnina IN WALL STREET. a
Explains stock operaUons on small capital
without risk. Copy sent free. TUMBKIDQE

TO. S Wall Streel

J)r. J. Walker's California Titt-eg-ar

Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra No vada mountains or Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of trbich
arc extracted therefrom without tho nso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vdteoae Bit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause of diseaso, and the patient re-

covers his health. They ore the greatv
blood purifier and a principle,'
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of the system. Novcr before in the
history of the TTOrld has a medicine been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of YnreaABBrrrras ia healing tho
nek of every disoasa manijheirto. They
ore a gentle Porratire as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver ana Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dr. walker's
Tueoab sittess are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, and

IL II. IleDONAUI & CO..
Ifencgists and Ota. Agte, San Tnndseo, California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton St&, N. Y.

Sold by aU Brusfglsta anil Dealers.

Steel Rail I Double.Track !

BALTiOI k OHIO B. E.

Is the ONLY ROUTE br irhieh holders or
THROUGH TICKETS to New Tork and Bos-
ton are enabled to visit the cities of

BALTIM ORE,
PHILADELPHIA,- -

New York and Boston,
At the cost or a ticket to New York or Bos tou

only, with the privilege orTlsitlns'

Washington City Vtaa
Is the OXLY ROUTE from tho

WEST TO WASIII5GT0X CITY.

Withont a Ion- - and ted ions Omnibus Transfer
tnrongh Baltimore.

The ONLY LINE RUNNING MAGNIFICENT
DAY CARS, and

FXrTiT.qyCAJP3
Palace Drawing Room Sleeping Coaches

From St. Loni9, Cincinnati and Colnmbns, to

Baltimore and Washington
Without Ciiance.

Tickets for sale at all Ticket Officers in the
&ontn and West.

TnOS.P.BARSY,
General Passenger Asent, Cincinnati, Ohio.
L. M. COLE, Genl Ticket Agent, Baltimore,

Md, an

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU!
The only known remedy for

BRIGHT'S DISEASE,
And a positive remedy for

GOUT, GRAVEL, STRICTURES, DI--

TOUS DEBILITY, DROPSY,
or Incontinence of Urine, Irri

tation, innamauon or uicerattonoi tne

Bladder and Sidneys,

SPERMATORRHEA,
Leucorrhcca or, Whites, Diseases of tbe.Pros- -

taie uianu, scone in tne uiauaer, coicuins
Gravel or Brickdnst Deposit and Un-

cus or Hilky Discharges.

K E Alt NEY'S
EXTEACT BUCHU

Permanently Cures all Diseases of the

BIDDER, KIDNEYS, AND DROPr
SlUdXi SWJiLLIAGS,

Existing In Men, Women and Children,
J&-N- O MATTER WHAT THE AGE!

Prof. Steel says: "Ono bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Iluclm is worth mam than sll
other Bochns combined.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle, or Sir Bottles
for Five Dollars.

Depot, 101 Doane St., New Yobc.
A Physician in attendance to answer eor- -

resDondence and give advice gratis.
stamp ror Pamphlets, freest
TO " i v v i

OP BOTH.SEXES.
A'o Charge for Adcici and Consultation.

Dr. J B. Dyott, gradn ate of Jefferson
cal College, Pbilauelnhia. anthor or several
valuable works,-ca- be consulted on all dls--
eases or the Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which
he has made an especial studv) either In male
or female, no matter from what cause

how longstanding. A practice of
38 years enables lum t treat diseases with,
success. Cnres gnarranteed. Charges reason-
able. Those at a distance can forward letter
pay postage.

oenti ior tue ituiuo to jicaiw. x rice iuc.
J. B. DYOTT, M. D,

I'ysician and Surgeon, 104 Duane StN. V.
41jl

Carriage Trimming

HAR1TESS2AKI1T(j.

E. H. Strubb,
BERLIN, OHIO,

WOULD tcspectAillT announce to the
Holmes and adlolnlnirconnties.

that he Is Dreoared to do all rort in his line
anu gnaranicc sausnciion.

l&aimess Made to Order.
He has tho rleht lor this coontr for the

POJfS PITENTTUG EULKLE. vhlch li sn--
perior to all others.

E. H. STRUBBE.

Berlin , O.. Aug. SO. I8H. ltl

NOTICE IN PMTITM
iTtTILLARD F. BRILLllART AND
IVi. field S. Brlllhart. who reside in Cosho- e-

Welsh and Marshal Welsh, who reside in Knox
county, Ohio. Samuel R.Brlllhart,saraa!,., 1tAll Fv TtAstl and dward G.
Beall, w ho reside lo. Holmes countr, Ohio, will
tako notlco
them

Ohio, hwwiiiiam It. Brlllhart, M

John Kldd, and is now pending, wherein
said William K. Brlllhart, ct al, demands

nnrtltion of tbo lolloviug real estate, via: Lot
number sixty-eig- (03), In tho .vil ago of Mil,
lersburg. Holmes county, Ohio, and that at the

term of said Court application will be
made by wiiuam it. uruiuart, et aj, ior an

that partition mar be made of said
WILLIAM It. UKILLIIAUTand

11 A. K. OUEElt. Attorney.
Junellth, 13T1. lwT

A MAN OF A THOUSAND

When ilMth vras bourlr exnectcd from CON- -
ITIOX, all remedies having railed, and

II. James wasexperlmentlns. He aceeU
dentally mode a preparation or 1.MJ1A.N

KMP, which cured his only child, and now
this reclne free on receipt Of two Staml

pay expeoes. HEMP also cures night
sweats, nausea at the stomach, and willbreak

rresn coiuin iwruty-iuu- r uuurs. auufvss
INaminx thtsger.J'


